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TffEKriCTH TOLCME.

Tbe Freima with the preaeDt number
commence a new volume, and enters npon
... ...ntiAih vaar. We would like to make
m . '.mnrnMirfnti that are badlv
atlUtnoerui

de,j in and about our office, and If one-h.- if

subscriber who are In arrearaof our
uj pay up we couiu uii?
Dll without any trouble. The amounti

-- re small and could be paid without any ef-

fort on the part of subscribers, and when
gathered together by teyeral hundreds

. i Lorn rt a Wjl A n1 ' t
would raae a irKj n.cu
like to be donning them every week, for,
natortunate'.y. the dunning Items are not

IBbed by those who pay. while thos3 who
hardly be Inducedjo not, we imagine, can

without some stronger argnment
to pay

than an appeal to their honesty. Two
a-- s' subscription Is all that Is due ns at

anything preTions to thaimoot by anyone,

rme being due Mr. H. A. McPlke. and with

wMch we have nothing to do ; and old sub-,-nb- eri

will be perfectly safe In offering to

pay eight or ten years' back subscription,

M we will only receive for two years back
In advance, which we will makecd one year

to" triose settling Inside of tie next two

months for fonr dollars and fifty cents,

tail e"1 ,n ordcr to TOld tbe crash at the
e83 of ?he next two months.

Here. There and the Other rtace.

For fresh groceries bo to the Sugar

The Best sleighing of the winter is now

at hand.
For all kinds of Cannned Goods go to the

ugsr Bowl.
The Ice crop harvested this yeaf conld

not he excelled.
For the best oysters In the market go to

tbe bugai Bowl.
"Pumn-wnmp- s" Is what they call the

Prohibitionists In Somerset county.
The men employed in the Altoona shops

commenced working on foil time on Mon

flsy last.
Thousands of cases of kidney disease

,. heen eared by Hr.nfs Remedy. Ner--

sr falls.
-- There are now fifty el jht Inmates In the

Onr.ty Alnur.onse. sixteen of them are
females, anrf two of the males are colored.

If you want to run for tax collector you
better be seeing your friends. The

.bird Tuesday of February is election day
During the present wpek the County

Auditors have been at work at the Alms-bo- ue

auditing tbe accounts of that Insti-

tution.
Mrs. Mary Adams, a sinter of Mr. D.

Erana, of this place, died at her home In

Pitrsi'urg oiie day last week. She was aged
61 jear?.

FowV-iv- rice is paid to have a great
e?ect In stopping bleeding from fresh
wounds. Thi3 will be a good thing to rem-
ember.

A varty of ladles from Johnstown spent
Tuesday afternoon and evening at the
Lloyd Huuse, in this place. They came
overland lu sleighs.

A disease said to resemble hog cholera
is making havoc among the porkers In Al-

legheny towDship, several farmers having
lov. their erjtire stock.

Our subscribers will greatly oblige us
ty finding the particulars of anything of
licport'Uice that may occur In their respec-
tive Utilities to this office.

During the last several days nearly all
the i' f :.ou-tj- 3 In this place have been filled
w.th the congealed liquid, which measures
about sixteen iuolies in thickness.

Ti e Bedford Directors of the Poor have
filed a rf'iuieltion with the Couoty Commis-slcce- rs

for 111,000 for the year 1836. This
If an increase of f 1,000 over last year.

The young men of this place, who occu-
pied Rees J. Lloyd's building on lligh
street for several months as a reading room,
rerouted to Armory Hall on Tuesday last.

Dr. E. II. riank, of Christiana, Lancas-
ter county, who is well known here as ft

fur mer citizen, was elected Chief Marshal
of the Ere company of that place on Monday

After tiie 1st of July next the mall for
Chest Springs and St. Augustine will be
carried from Ashland, and the mall route
between Loretto ana those points will be
abandoned.

On Saturday next the tracklayers on
the treason and Coalport road will com-

plete the laying of the track. The last
sike will be driven a short distance above
Dawson's Mills.

Ajer's Sarsaparilla Is the most potent
Hood purifier, and a fountain of health and
strength. Be wise In time. All baneful In-

fections are promptly removed by this une-
qualled alterative.

Saunder's barber shop at Gallitzin was
broken into on Friday night last and robbed
of twenty seven razors, five hundred and

ciuars, a lot of towels, ete. Mr. Saun-
ters io a deaf mute and the son of a widow.

La.t week was the first week of Court in
Bis. r county, and the criminal list was so
long that it cculd not be disposed of, neces-seatin- g

the holding over of the first week's
juruM until this week in order to try all the

I never was exactly burled aliv-,- " said
an eld clerk, recounting bis experiences,
'but I once worked in a store that did not

advertise. When I came out my head was
a n.us t as white as you now see It. Solitary
C')nCcem-B- t did it."

Women are everywhere using and
Parker's Tonic because they

! iearoed from experience that it spee-
dy CTercomas despondency. Indigestion,

to tu

se

Mr. I), Myers, until recently
as rrnnerted with noue In

has purchased several lota at
A Cresson Coalport railroad

i il lu tie r.ar future ho-'-1

at that place. wiah succe.ss
undertaking.

- niiif person, doubt, Uie poe-"".rii-

Ttry lively imagination, hs fur-nl- sl

ed Harrisburg Telf.rram Suu-fo-

with items which anything
Tlit certain parties In this place. He

no a fit person to riie
vi rpsp, community. .

TWO BIG
BLANKETS.

In January we take our inventory of stock, and in order to clear up stocks we will
now offer some Great Bargains in Blankets. Our regular Blanket

$1.98; our $5 Blanket $4,121-- 2 ; our $3.50 Blanket at $2.75,
and so on through the stock. Come and save money.

"WM. IF. O-JiBUJ-S &c CO.,
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

Dr. J. T. Fuller, formerly of this place,
has been appointed a surgeon In the Regu
lar Army, his commission to date from the
1st of February next.

One of our neatest newsiest ex
changes, the Bellefonte Watchman, has en-
tered npon the 31st year of Its existence, and
we are glad to note that It la established on
a foundation, for we are Inclined to be
lieve that there Is no weekly paper in the
State more deserving of

The general Impression of residents of
Wtlmore seemt to that Patrick Moran,
who was fonnd unconscious at the foot of
an embankment, a short time ago, and who
afterwards died without recovering con-
sciousness, was beaten insensible and
then taken to that spoand left.

Mr. D. M. Kratzer's blacksmith shop at
Ashland, was burned at an early boor on
Thursday morning. The building was thir-t- y

feet wide and forty feet long, and was
well equipped. Two wagons, a boggy, and
a bay rake were among tbe articles destroyed
by tbe flames. Tbe loss Is estimated at 400,
and there was no insurance.

- Scientific men who have given tbe hab-
its of the hawk and owl careful study, say
that the destruction of these birds will be a
decided Iojury to agriculture, as both de-
stroy Immense quantities of mice and In
sects. It is probable that farmers will be- -

titlon the next Legislature to take the prern-lu- m

off the beads of hawks and owls.
Mr. John S. Davis, of this place, and

Mr. Andrew DIshart were negotiating on
Wednesday for pnrchase by the former
of the latter's farm In Cambria township.
The price had been agreed upon and the

prepared, when a few ex'.ras that had
not been mentioned caused a difference of
opinion and the sale was not perfected.

On Monday last a Miss Llzzi? Dnubt,
a In the Johnstown public schools,
aged twelve years, took suddenly sick in
school, was home, where she
Improved slightly for a short time, and
then grew worse and died on Tuesday.
The physicians In attendance were unable
to say whst was the matter wilh the--

Mr. William Garman, an aged and res
pected citizen of this place, had a stroke of
paralysis on Sunday morning last, from
which he never rallied, but lingered in an
unconscious condition Wednesday
morning when death ensued. He was about
sixty-eig- ht years of age, and leaves a wife
and ten children, most of wton grown
up.

The following persons can each obtain
a letter by calling at ihe Ebensburg post-offi- ce:

Mrs. J. Hughes, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Catharine Gillen, 2 ; Fannie
Oibney, Annie M Jones, Mary E.
Evans, S. S. Blair. Esq . Levi Good, Mr.
John Shettler, Mr. Ben. Wagnrr. Mr. Dan'l
Troctor, Mr. nenry Fouk, Mr.

About thirty couples from Lilly's came
to this place In sleds on Monday night and
put up at tbe Mountain House, where j

they spent tbe night io dancing and well,
we will be charitable, and say-- j

ing what we first Intended. For furtheti
nartlfMilftr call nn John 0'nr rf f h

firm of J 'lan congregation, has

place. j

Ladles wanting bargains will well to
call on Mrs. R. E. Jones, who is closing out j

for cash, a lot of winter hats, feathers, j

wings, &c, at half their value, also a lot of j

embroideries In the piece, remnauts of
embroideries, laces Ac. A lot of kid gloves
at 87, 50, and 75cts. Ladies', Misses' and j

Children's Coats, Gloves, Cor-
sets and Underwear.

The Greensburg Pres says a bear
belonging to a strolling band got away tbe
other night near Youngstown, Westmore- -

of i J. Northumberland;
Tbomas Walls, where It proceeded to de- -!

vour thirteen little pigs, and was about to j

tackle the mother when Walls, who
was aroused by the noise, appeared on the
scene aod drove ihe bear away. j

The loaded cars of rails for the ;

Cresson and Coalport road put on to
that road at Cresson by the crew of the
Ebensbnrg branch, and from the cars
run down themselves a distance of several
miles, as far as track is laid. The cars,
after being unloaded, have to be pushed
back to Cresson by the Hungarians, the
track cot being sufficiently Dallasted to per-

mit an engine run on it
The weather appears to have last

got settled down business, and we tiow
have a sample of fine winter weather.
The sleighing is excellent, and a great 1

people are taking advantage of it to visit f

Ebensburg. visiting the place for j

the first timelshould not forget that at
Owens' store on nigh street, goods,
dress goods, boots ard shoes, groceries and
provisions csn always be bought at tbe very (

lowest prices. j

The Pittsburg Daily DUpatch Is one of j

the best newspapers come-t- o our office,
now

news, place Robin-hour- s

that
manner. Thenewspaper

result

tbe and equals ia New
or Philadelphia.

An engine on the Somerset and Cam--
,.... ..... bria railroad, on Tuesday night, at point-- uer irouoies pecunar mlM Jo,1DsUmrii 8trnt.k
-- uurjounii tnena Mr. James siyers, 8ied corjtaiuinR party of eix. who were

"A.iuzin township, severe internal returnlna trom church, Injuring all the oc- -
u.ur.es u.e early part or oy Deiag cnpar,U and breaking the Bled into fra

trump. ed on by horse. Although not en- - nta vr TTarnson Lohr. farmer, who
re!y free from bis we are glad residfS short distance Stoystowo,

to -- ute that he able to be again. tf, forty-eig- ht was the nly one
Wt.ea the sleighing party Johns- - who was fatally and one young

town to this on Tuesday, was going had Ms nose broken.
dwa tt.e till from tbe Court House the xiiere Is said to be more hunger and

House, their down, 8uffering among poor peopleof Hunting- -

which necessitated its being sent to the shop aon this winter, than waa ever bet ore
repairs, aud causing delay in their re- - known the history of place.

of feral hours. ront Tfri-mi-l- v cold weather has com

Motiday of last week Judge Wilson pulled the disclosure of many cases of des-'-(

Llarum, recently elected in the Clarion-- tltution that were heretofore concealed,
Jeflers(,c district, Miss numerous app aid have been made
Mrj Jane II iiirahao permanent tipatave for to the directors of poor of the county,

rent courts to be held in that place. of work laboring men is prlncl- -

evidently believes the adage that the pally the eause of the destitution
iM subduea. Mr. S. J. Hill, says the
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lohnetown
rnftuna, old gentleman who has wen

watchman the Pennsylvania rail-

road, Furnace and
Nineveh, for yean, had raitbful
dog which followed him on bis beat, do

matter how severe tbe weather. On

.i.ki.Mh.ioih imt. fr. Hill missed the
nirr.i fnr Hhort time, on retracing

his beat him some distance back in
most condition. He had. appear,
found .me press on one of steel rails
and stopped to lick off when his tongue
froze fast to the rail, in his frantic ef-

forts to tho tongue was pulled
out was loft on the. rail. x. course
hud to be

Lena Schaefer, who had charge or
house of 111 fame Johnstown, during the I

absence of the proprietress, Annie Griffith,
who Is now torvine term in iail, commit-

ted suicide en Wednesday last by taking
dose of "Rough on Rats." Sbe was seven
teen years of aoo, had led fast and shame-
ful life, bad been several times in
jail.

Henry Vaughn, aged eighteen, and
Emma Smith, aged fifteen, of Marlon, West-

moreland county, recently walked to
Greensburg, distance of eighteen miles, to
obtain license, and were refused because
of their ages. Monday the same parties re-

turned to Greensburg in Bled, and, having
obtained the necessary parental permission,
the license was secured and tbey were made
one In the clerk's office. They had brought

large basketful of pies and gingerbread as
provision for any delay that might

from the license law or storms.
John H. Cessna, of Bedford, few

weeks ago purchased yonng horse
Is confirmed tobacco chewer, or rather
eater. The horse Is high-spirit- ed, and Mr.
Cessna somehow learned that his horse was
fond of tobacco, so he treats him toa mouth-
ful every time he goes to the stable If he
falls to give his horse the customary chew he
acts so badly that he can hardly hitch him
np. But when he gives his "tobacker" he Is
as as lamb. Mr. Cessna, who does

use tbe weed, always sarrles with him
pouch of tobacco for his steed.

The State Fish Commission are now fil-

ling all applications filed for carp, the sea-

son being adapted to their shipment with
safety. Quite number of these fish are
being distributed to applicants in differ-
ent parts of the State. The fry furnished
this sensou are unusual!; Sue, measuring
from three to five inches in length. Persons
desirina brook trout fry and rainbow trout
fry, for stocking public streams in their

may make immediate application,
which will be put on file, and fish shipped
early next spring.

A terrible accident happened at the
Cambria rod mill on last Friday afternoon.
Robert Lloyd was standing with his right
side toward the "last pass" when No.
going through struck him on the leg and
went right through that member just above
the knee, striking the bone. rod was
at white beat, and tbe flesh was singed
and roaseed In sickening manner. Dr. W.
B. Lowrasn was summoned and diessed the
Injured member. Mr. Lloyd then taken
to his mother's home, corner of Walnut and

streets. It Is thought an was
severed by the rod In Its passage through
the flesh.

Natural tae Is knocking out tbe Gospel
at Mnrraysville. Ever since the laying of
pipes began tbe i ellgious sentiment of the
community has been shocked by the dese-
cration of the Sabbath, and now comes
trouble In an unexpected direction. Rev.
A. R. Rankin, of tbe U. P. congregation,
has decided to Irave the place and go
to Americns, Kansas, to preach. He as-

serts as reason that the constant roaring
of the-ga- s wells makes preaching too haid
work. It Is also impossible for him to be
heard. Rev. J. I. BlHckburn, of the Pres- -

O'Hata Brothers, liverymen, In this also contempla- -

with

Stockings,

that

iron

dry

weeK

Bufferinu,

that The

appotnttd
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free
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The

ted leaving for some time, and Is now sup
posed that similar considerations are influ-
encing him.

The Democratic State Committee met
at the Bolton Honse, Harrisburg, on Mon-

day last, and W. IT. nensei,
Chairman of the State Committee, the
ensuing year. Mr. Uensel received all the
votes except 14, which were cast for Rcbert
r. Alden, of Lycoming county. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected
members of tbe Executive Committee : W.
J. Brennan, Allegheny; Ecltley B. Coxe.
Luzerne; Gen. Richard Coulter, Westmore

land county, and went to the pig-s- ty land; II. McDevitt, S,

to

to
good

John

alwut

broke

power

pitiable

F. Neal, Warren; Dallas Sanders. Philadel
phla, and U. Wright, Lehigh. Harris-bu- g

was chosen as the place, and Wednes-
day, Aegust lAth, as the time for holding
the next State Convention.

On Tuesday evening Herman Hoffman,
who resided In Cambria borough, was kil-

led short distance west of Johnstown.
was walking on the track, and stepped

to avoid an approaching train, but when
came nearer he stepped back on the

track and either fell or threw himself pros-
trate the wheels, and fright-
fully mangled and instantly killed. He
was employed as laborer the Cambria
Iron Company, was about fifty years of age,
and leaves wife and two children in very
destitute circumstances, they having no
food In the house and the wages of the
deceased having been drawn to date.
The remains wt-r- e taken charge of and bu-
ried at the expense of the county.

Between and two o'clock on last
Friday morning three masked men appeared
at the house of Samuel Robinson, four miles
south of Llgonier, Westmorelaud county,
and demanded admittance. Upon being re-

fused they shot five times tnroutth the door,

and its circulation is tbe largest of any " emerea. . iney
newsraper In tbe western part or the State, i demanded money, which thfy supposed
Its columns always present the latest and j was concealed in the house. This was

and It reaches this six fused whereupon they set upon Mr.
nd at ,lim clubs and chairs inin advance of the Eastern papers

horrible outrage will Incontain the same news. As j

probability In murder. Mr. Robin- -- - r in in th .ootorn nart of i
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j son is about fifty years old, and resides with
bis widowed mother, who was too feeble to

i offer any assistance. The robbers ransack-i- .
ed the house from celiar to attic, but secured
no valuables. Suspicion rests npon a party
who were seen loafing in the neighborhood
a few days previonslv. The whole country
is excited. Three doctors have been in con-

stant attendance, but they have little hope
of the victim's recovery.

Cashmere Wool I aderwear.
The fir-e- quality or Men's Cashmere

Wool Underwear, in all sizes, are now sell-
ing at Gable & Co. '9 1402 Eieventh avenue
nt $I.5o each, 1. e., $3 00 for Ihe suit of nhirt
ami drawers. It might interest you to see
. a. i ' v. . . . . ,,

j iniii, vTFiDio Ksir. umo in? ucsi oi an lines
I or unuerwear ir innies ana gentlemen ana
children to be found anywhere.

Pain and Dread attend the nse of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unp:easaot a well e.s dangerous. Ely's
(jteam Balm ' pleasant, and easily
applied with the fiingcr, and a sure cure.
It cleanses Ihe nasal passages and heals the
tr.flmed memOrarm giving relief from the.
first apDlicntion. .v)b.

nostrils were sensitive to dust at times the
blood would inn, anil at i.nies I could hard
y breathe. 1 usd Ely's ( tnn balm. Tm

day I a livina; wUr.e9 of Us effleacy-IVt- er
Hruce. Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y.

Th
rive Rosy Department.

Underwear Department, Coat
and Wraps the lilankels and Comforts, the
Hosiery and lloves. and Dress Good
Department at Gable & Co. 'e store, are
crowded daily now with customers wbe ap-
preciate ire extra tA;i:i tcy pet in t.ee
irevaitui' '

N TWO BIG

accomplished

ESANGIES.
LADIES' COATS.

Newmarkets and Russian Circulars at $5, $6 and $8.50. Pine Broche Cloth Coats
at $8 ; worth $12. Plush Coats with Real Seal Loops and Fine Satin

Quilted Lining at $15 ; worth $22. Children's Coats at Reduced
Prices. Every garment we are offering is a Bargain.

wim:. :fv gable &c go.,
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

SOI IRF.S AT JOHSSTOWX.
Tbe WatchmiB mt Haws' Oment Hill

Knocka II I m Ont.
Mr. John Bowden, the night watchman

at Haws' cement mill, is positive that on the
night of December 4th last be had some not
very pleasant personal dealings with the
man Frank Squires who was arrested at
Harrisburg on Wednesday for the murder of
Emory Thayer at North Danville, N. T-- ,

several months since. Squires, it will be
remembered, waa in the Harrisburg Hos-
pital suffering from what appeared to be a
pistol wound back of the ear, which he said
he had received during an encounter with a
gang of colored men In Johnstown on Christ-
mas day. One day he walked out cf the in
stitution without saying good-bye- , and sub-

sequently his alleged connections with the
Thayer murder was brought out, and a lucky
constable succeeded In running him down.

Mr. Bowden's story Is that on the Decem-

ber night referred to he fonnd a tramp lying
asleep in one of tbe kilns at the brick works.
He bad a hard time waking the fellow, and
when at last the watchman did get him to
his feet he rolled his eyes strangely and
drew back as If to strike tbe man who had
so rudely disturbed bis slumbers. Mr.
Bowden had lu his hand a ;stoot walking
stick, and the tramp had no sooner made
the threatening demonstration than he lay
down for another nap, which for a time ap-

peared as if it might continue forever. A
blow on the head with the cane had knocked
him insensible, and blood flowed freely
from the wound. Mr. Bowden then sent for
Officer Kelly, of Cambria, and on his arrival
a wagon was procured and the injured1 tnU
taken to tbe Cambria lock-u- p, being still
unconscious. Mr. Bowden asked tbe officer
what should be done. Officer Kelly said he
would see the District Attorney about that
in the morning. It seems, however, that
the man came around all right during the
night, and that he was given his liberty the
next day, on condition that he would get
ont of the town at once.

Mr. Bowden says that when the man fell
under his blow at the brickyard, five letters
dropped out of his pocket, one of which had
a heavy mourning embroidery. Mr. Bow-
den examined one of the letters, and saw
the name of Squires. Officer Kelly told him
several of them were postmarked North
Danville. N. Y.

Tbe man is described by Watchman Bow-df- cn

as young, weigtiing about 175 pounds,
and well dressed, and as answering very
well to the description given In the news-
papers of the 8upected murderer. The
watchman would not be surprised did It
turn out that the wound behind the man's
ear was not a pistol wound, but the wound
made by his club, In which cold probably
settled and kept it sore.

Whether or not Squires had been identi-
fied at DanvIIe as the man wanted has not
been learned. Johnstown Tribune, ifith.

OS THE STRIKE.
Jllnpn and CoWera at Jfl Pteaoant Be

romlnic Rrchlrat.
A strike of the miners and coke drawer?.

in WeBtmoieland county, is In prog
ress, and fears are entertained that it w'
result n bloodshed, as the men are cr
and for a fight. The majority
the strikers are Hungarians, who
imported by H. C. Frick A Co., to tak
place of native miners, and as they are
rant and have been drinking to exces
are very desperate, and the worn

i armed with knives and are said to
than the men.

The Sheriff of Westmoreland cou
j twenty-fiv- e deputies, intended to
I of the stiikine Hungarians on To
found on their arrival that It

j cipitate a bloody conflict, and
without force.

surrounded the house In wt.ic

m

was nio, me men armea wun . .
women with knives, and swore they would
die before- - their chief should be arrested.
The Sheriff was busy all day on Tuesday
swearing In Deputies, and providing for the
protection of property. Company I, Tenth
Regiment, N. G. P., of Greensburg, received
orders to go on a moment's notice, and
are bnsy cleaning their guns and making
preparations to go to the scene of trouble.
The "Huns" have captured large quanti-
ties of powder, dynamite and nitroglycer-
ine belonging to tbe coal companies, and
are threatening to destroy the coke ovens
and other property of the companies unless
their demands for higher wages are com-

plied with. A mass meeting was to be
held on Thursday by the miners, in which
speakers would address them in different
languages. What the outcome of this strike
may be cannot be predicted, and great
fears are entertained that it may result
in the destruction of much valuable prop-
erty and even Iocs of life.

Iscntti of Peter McXallv.
Mr. Peter McNally died at tte residence

of his son Michael, at Bristol. Bucks county,
this State, on Monday iast, in the 84tb
year of his age. He was born in Dublin,
Ireland, and coining to this countrywhen a
young man, settled at Munster, this county,
where he worked at his trade, that of a tailor.
This was as early as 1832 or 33, when the
Old Portage Railroad was being constructed,
and when Munster was a kind of head quar-
ters for the employes of the road, only two
or three miles distant- - When the ros.d was
finished the deceased moved to Hollidays-bur- g,

where be carried on his trade and
kept a large clothing store. ' Several years
ago he retired from business and took op his
residence in Altoona, and subsequently
went to live with his son at Bristol. Atone

j time he was a very well known man In this
eno or me county, to wnicn ne maae ire--
quent visits, and' in Blair county no man
was better known. He was an honest, op-rig- ht

citizen, a most amiable dlsposltian,
and was highly respected. Several children
survive him. one of whom is married to
Thomas H. Orevy, sq., of Altoona. j

No noon Tbat e flats CeafrreI
Has been fraught with greater blessings
than that which has accrued to the inhabi-
tants of malarial ridden portions of the Uol
fed States and the Tropics from tbe nse of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The experi-
ence of many years hs but too clearly dem-onftaU-

the inefficiency of quinine and oth
er drngs to effectually combat the progress
of Intermittent, congestive and bilious re--
mifffint f ni'..r r.n tha n.liar Itan.t it:

i w8 rr.v jM.i.rrrr irorn paiarrii. My t na, ow fi kts clearly snown that the use

am

the

the

of

i f th.o Rii tt r ft meilu'.iiip rnnipniiil to tile
frailest constitution. Pnd derived from purely
botanic sources, affords a rwiiable safecnarj
aeainst malarial disease, and arrest it when
developed. Foi disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowls, for general debility and
renal inactivity, jt is also a moht efficient
remedy. Appetife'anfl yiPPTrar?? imjroved
by it, Il expels rheumatic humor from tbe
blof.d, and enrichert a circulation impover-
ished by nial-assi- ilation.

... . . .
SiF.rowrso tartif; totb!? pce are'j'iile

numerous al pif rrti..

LORETTO LOCAL I.XSTITtTE.
Toplea Dlsramtrd toy Ttaon la Attend

ance aa aatnrdajr uwt.
The Institute was organized by electing

Mr. J. J. Scanian chairman and Miss Mattie
Denny secretary.

The hrst topic on tne progam, "Best
Methods of Teaching Reading," was opened
by Mr. A. J. Sanker, a teacher of Washing-
ton township. Mr. Sanker did not claim to
be thoroughly acquainted with the best
methods in use in our best schools, but
would give what he considered the best
methods used in bis school, in teaching
primary reading the word and sentence
method should be used. Reading charts
are Indispensable for beginners. Short les-
sons; words at sight aod review often;
would not read often for pupils. Pupils in
primary classes should seldom criticise each
other ; in preparation of lessons slates
should be used ; copy difficult wortls and
part of lessons ; pronounce words from
slate at recitation. He would question pu-

pils about the lesson before reading ; drill
on sounds of letters as well as words ; cor
rect posture in class ; breathing and vocal
exercises .are important. Pupils should be
tanght to look from tte book" and properly
observe pauses. The remarks of Mr. San-
ker were clearly and forcibly given and lis-

tened to attentively. The topic was further
discussed by Messrs. Kaylor, Parrifch, Noel
and Sup't Stray er. Ail advocated drill on
difficult words of lessons, appropriate ques-
tions, and the proper thought, feeling and
expression in order to baye intelligent read-
ing.

The Use or Text Books In the Recita-
tion," was discussed by F. J. Parrish, Itsq
who was followed by Harold G. Kaylor aud
other teachers.

Mr. Kaylor opened the question, "How
Far Sboaid Teachers' xpianatlons Ex-
tend?" He began the discussion by asking
the question, "What are the objects of ex-
planations?' They are not to require pu-
pils to merely commit to memory tulea and
definitions. Jig metUal discipline or culture
is acquired in this rnahher. ie teacher
should eyer remember that every mental
faculty ia not present in every mental ac-
tion. The true object of teachers' explana-
tions should be to strengthen and develop
the mind. Explanations are only telps to
the pupils and tbouid be given anly to create
thought and invstigation. Pupils of differ-
ent abilities need help In different directions,
aud trie teacbor should endeavor to create
thought and investigation io the channel
wheie most needed. The great objt-c- t of
education is to strengthen every faculty of
the mind and encouiage original investiga-
tion on the part of tbe pupil, and the ex-
planation of difficult points In the lesson
should only be directed by tbe teacher to
this end.

Mr. A. J. Noel spoke on 'How to Secure
Attention." He claimed that tbe first thing
necessaiy is to make the recitation interest-
ing. Train pupils by proper habits to be
attentive. Conduct recitations in a varied
manuer and do not become monotonous.
Better close tbe exercise when pupils soemi
wearied and are not attentive. Short les-- j

sons and recitations in primary grades and i

not too long in other grades should be the j

teacher's motto. Mr. Parrish followed and
agreed with tbe sneaker in the points ad- -
vanced, and added that it was one of the
most Imoortant elements of suceessful teach
ing, and that teachers who fail to have
attention of pupils lu recitations or explaoa
tions would most surely fail In the gone r
work or the

Sup't Strayer gave the derivation of the
wort "attention" and showed bow, In vari--

us ways, the teacher may secuie the pro- - J

per attention of inatteotlve pupils. Alien-- i

tion is not a faculty of iit - be-
longs to a I' 'Lll-i.-- wer

" It of I

r 1

1 1

U is

Ki

1

uroperly
or mentally. Uisci- -

uid be regular not strict at one
Hate and lease at anotner. As a general rule
teac.iers should make tbe discipline of their
schools their principal work during the first
week or two at tne opening of their term.

James J. Kaylor, E-q- ., was called upon
and delivered an interesting address on
some of the important subjects relating to
educational work. The ihauKa of the Insti-
tute were voted to Mr. Kaylor for bis ad-
dress.

On motion, it was decided to bold another
Institute on such a date as would suit the
County Superintendent to meet with tne
teachers aod directors. The meeting was
fixed for the second Saturday in February.
A committee, composed of Miss Olive Top-
per, Harold G, Kaylor aud A. J. Sanker,
was appointed to prepare a program for the
next meeting.

The Institute was largely attended, the
seating capacity of the school house bing
Insuflicient to accommodate all who were
present.

On motion, it was agreed to have the pro-
ceedings published iu the Freeman.

Ciodey'a Lady Rook.
GoDEY'f? Ladt Book for February ap- -i

ears to-da- y in a bright and attractive mid-
winter costume. The steel-e- n graved tron-tis-pie-

of "My Lady Bountiful" in a
charming snow scene wherein the frosty
beauties of Nature are offset by the grace-
ful (inure of a young girl scattering crumbs
for tbe birds who are devouring the'ir break-la- st

with great relish. Tl Is is oue of the
prettiest plates which Godey'b has ever
tarnished its subscribers, and hts a striking
approptiateness to the date of tuts Issue.
An unnsually handsome colored work pat-
tern accompanies the book this month, be

the quota
ana oiaeic ana white, music, an arcbitecto- - :

ral design, etc., etc. A new serial entitled
Her Own Right" begins this issue, j

It is a clever sketch humble lite, and has .

Several good characters. Helen Mather's
story, "Lrfive Lies near
to a close. Btid we a brisht '

new novel about April. Max Vander J

Weyde, author ef the "Philhpa" articles, '

baa something to say tbis month about brass
beating or rtpousoe work, and there are a
number of readable short stories such as "A
Woman's Wit." by Berlha A. Zeoi Winkler;
'Seven Times Two.." by M. A. B. ; "What

Happened at St. Jarleth'a ,". by Hale. etc..
etc.; besides aome graceful veises and the
usual quantity of interesting mailer reia- - j

tive to fashions, fancy work, dressmaking,
housekeeping, etc., with on science, j

farm topics and literary books, tiomev's

iruiy me patrounef) or the public. Those
Who have liOt Sul)aCrltH-- d li.r it already
Should do so at ortor. not too late to
betln yoo r satwer itloo witu the January!

See that the Book for!
18X6 Rnd secure premium steel engraving
"SyiDpalby." Is a work of art
worth the price of the

A Escape.
Mr. Marv A. Dii'ej, of Tunkliannccb,

Pa., afflicted for fix years with Asthma
and IironehttH. miring wrut h the best
pnysiclans cou:d Rive no relief. Hr lite was
despaired ot. last Octoer she pro-
cured a bottle of Kuk' New
when Immediate relief was felt, and bv con-
tinuing its nse for a short lime she was com-
pletely cured, gaining ta fllsh lbs. iu a
few months.

Free. Trial Dottles of this cerUin cure
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jv James'

Store Irge Ftotfces

Now a
FKELM AJf.

IT

rrocfl time 3t'b3er!bc for te

"GOOD fLOTHFS" Vfi

warrraw a. d.

Onw on i time I Tlew. t.iefure.I fccoe
CM quiet rural life mij UtIok nrwn : -
A farm honse stood at tba root of rtin BU.
And ttirouch th meadow flowed ervntal rill ;
Tbe oher cattle rnul in netenbortns field.
At tranquil nwe lull flowini pail to yield ;
Two (tlant oxen from a trw stack fed,
A ilecli team It the dtaMe. munching, stood
For It was morofoe of tbe Sncred Iy.Which )lc.ed all Nature with Its kindly ;
Fair rounding billows or arboreal wealth
Knclosed this happy home ol pence and health.
Sweebrler. roe bush, and the scented herb.Effused sweet Incense on the mossy curb ;
An oaken bucket rested hl;n in air.The bending- - sweep Iti tapering lenitth did rear;
The farm don slept upon the sunny porch.
And raised his head as folks drore by to ehoroh ;
The birds were twittering In a poplar tree,
fir new abore tbe elms In jeyons (flee ;
The fleecy flocks were feeritnrr o'er the hill.The lay and erow the with caws did Oil ;
A scene ct beauty, peace and quiet joy.
Which might the pen of anrels well employ ;
INo fairer on this whirling globe might be,
W reathed l& its fleecy clouds. In ether free;Bounding along Its Hearen eearse,
VV Ith speed and Arch-teraohl- e force !

nut this digression ! we the thmH Mtnm.To weTe stor In deft fancy's loom; i
line point fell nn the sense malaprvpot
I.Ike jarring note of from the bow;Two youths were In the harn-var- feeding stock.Whose clothing gare tbe per fees acene a shock,
For stiff and starched with enfls and pins.
Each voutb to feed the lowlrur stock beirins '
'Twa "out of kilter." as the
To see those foppish youths hy '
i- -j nine, n cr uepicTerj rural scene
With figures in foppish clothes. I ween !

KORAU
Some scenes and plaoea ranltr abhor.Fine clothes a3 trinket bat true manhoodlows
Th laboring man looks best In homespan tear,AH else hoi rain and foolish doth appear. ,

Chest Springs, Jan. 16. 1S.
By AccrDENT a man fwalirw, a tvtaaaHow frightened he How tbe home anti-dotes are sent down after ir. and Irt whatglowing term the messerger hurras alongthe doctor. Tet hostfj pf excellent peopleare slowly dying of poionons elements fntheir Tbe liver should haye removed

these, but it Is weak and disease 1, and so
falls of Its duty. Do yon understand thisfact? If go yoq Will be clad to learn thatDr. Kennedy's PavOiite Romedy cures livir
complaint.

Fits All fits stopped fr tv Dr. Kline'sGreat Nerve IiAstorer. No fits after firstdav's ose. Marvelous cures Treatise and2.00 trial bottle fre to fit cases, bend toDr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia,

MARRIAGE I.I C FX. !" ISSCrn.
The following marriage licenses have been

issned by the Clerk the Orphans Courtsince last week :

William Flemmlna-- , Snsqnehsnna township,and Annla klnir, Jrcen towrWnp, Imliaaa countsJohn Rntle.lire, Chest prinif., and (Ule t.Metartney, Oallitiin borough.

SBITrAHT,
AKMAN.-IH- H. his In thisplact. on We.! no?. Irt morn In. January VO, 1S,8

Mr. William ifarmsn, aged about 8 rear.

.AVw At7uertient.ent.f.

ii ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

IY ylrtu nf an alias order of In Orphans'
,7. 0 " r'nuntT. th nnier-lrn-

will expos to sale at public vendue or outcry, onthe premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2011!, 1886,
itt I o'clock, p. m.,

the fnllnwlnr draerihed resl estate whichMichael C. Bradley, died, selxed. to wit :
Two lots of irronnd sltuste tn the horooirh ofIIMy. coun'y ol Cambria, fronting-- on a streetand exten linfr to an allcv, s.ljolnli.s; lot ofJohn Bradley on the north east and school-hous-

lot on the south we?t. having therein erected atwo story Plakk Horss and Plank Stabli.
Tkr'WS o SaiB.Ten per cent, or the purchasemoney to be paid on day or sale: the remainderin two equal nnnusl payments, with Interest, to

be Hecured by the mortgage and judgment bond!of the purebaser
MIfHAF.I, UKADT.EY.

Executor ol Michael C Kradley. de'd.
Jan. Tt, HM.-3- t.

QUrilAXS' COURT SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
TY Tirtuaornn order of the Orphans' Court of1 Oambrla Cnnntr. the undr rslirne.1. Trusteeto sell the Keal te of John Smay. under pro-
ceedings In Partition, will expose to sale pub-
lic outcry, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1886.
at 2 o'clock, p. m..

The following described property. In town-- -
ship, ambrla county :

Bounded on the north br lands of Jacoa. Smay,
and Uoorue Skelly. on the east by laads of Mieb'lSkelly and .losepli Knepper. on '.be south by lands
of Joseph Skelly and 'harles rmmnnd.oa
wbmi oy lanas 01 l eter moiJiarren, containing

saiiKtaotion aua ntver merited

Drug

blood.

Croyle

lifjbh-Si- i Acres mi One Emlre aid Thirty-lif- t

rerfaft, lore or

i Terms of Shs --Ont half of the pnrchase mo

n.oro

Usi.

ney at tne eennrmation of the sale, and the re
mainder one therealter. with interest,the same be secured by juda-nen- t note by
iwu'. u.i tuurHcnK, mw i rupiee may electJOHN KoKAKAUUH, Trustee.

Croylo town'htp. Jan. 22. 18SS 3U

Kotieini "hi

.

,

'

' '

year

-

A UDITOR S NOTICE. In the mat
XX ter of the first and partial account Ke- -
oecca itiass (tormeriy Keneeca A. t:irlsty) Ad
mlnistratrlz Josish M. Uhrlstr. deceased.

The underpinned baring been appointed Audi
tor oy tne jrjnans- - ol CountyPa., make d ittrfr.ntion ef fnnd in thi

1

in
to or

of
A.

of

to
hands of said accountant, notice Is hereby riventhat I will sit at my rftlce. in the borurh ol Kn--
enbnri, I nnihria county, on Tuttdav, Jrnumty
f-- 186. at IO o'rlerk, ns. tn . of it. to
discharge the dnties o( smj eppomtrcent. when

n.i wuereaii peri'.ns interested may attend, or
be forever debarred fruio cnm:nir in on sld fund.John hLi,os, Aaditnr.

Kbcnsbunc, liec. 2i, lss

ADM IN 1ST K A TO I 'S NOTICE.
Iettcr of Administration on the estate ot Dr.

w. a. Huruell. latent t 'rovle towaslnn, ieceass,sides Usual of fashions in colors harlna- been irrrtDled to the undersigned, notice

in
of

draws
are promised

notes

Dumber. have

50

fljiO

ray

directed
fearful

discord

collars,

minor,

the

t'arabria
the

U hertby given to those Indebted to the ss Id
estate to make payment without delay, and
those havinit claims airainst the same must pre-
sent them properly authentfesred for settlement.

3. T; 1.IIM1, Administrator.
Snmmerhill, t'royle Twd., Jec. 18, laSo.-f- t.

FOR SAEE.
ralnarjle town lots, 190 by vOO feet, sit-

uate In Loretto, Pa.. In a Tery desirable location
for business and burins; tberon a irood dwelling
rttnisei aloreroom. stslle and other ntithnt Minus,
together with a number ot jrnd bearing apple
fees, well ol srood water and ciftern, all ol which
are in fond condifton. will be sold at a ery low
ftnure. For terms, etc., aj.plT. on the premises,
to JAMKSUIKiNNELU

Loretto, S, isl.-t- r

"A.iTEI Ladies and sentlemen In elty or j

hemes. f:i to 94 a
to litem ii lueir own j

Hay can easily made ;
We bare i' wort. Fftll. y iii.i i , mi liiiitnr.'iuK.

r a nv .rir i, . i v. .... .. ool .JetDBnd tor our worK n.l inrnisu stcs.tT em- -
?" TOntsi iubu ik ,.iTmnt. ,Mrr. with sta:np. I IIOM Nis looknii-ttwd- y, end haa never vivtrn more ; yi's-'M- 4 sMHAM , W4 Vine ist., loriw- - i

ssjii,

It is

yon
th
It aloue

subscription.

Remarkable

was
time

uutil
Dr. Discoverr,

ot

is to

IIOIIMrCJI.
bt

wood

our

such

is.

of

F.

at

or

back

at

Jan.

wuh

UIU KtltrRlM lAVIIVVS t "T AV r.
J Ore pans. Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Wnrk. -

Second-ban- d enetnesand boilers on hand. H"lt
In? enirlne." tnil ir.:iohiiicrT a specialty. THOM-
AS CA KLIN. Alleyuany. Pa. (Jaa. tt -- ly.)

sT'

M. D. KITTELL,
A ttor iiy-- t t - a ?. av j

. KKENSKI'Iid, TA.
lifa.-- e in Armry II a j . 1 ! n pt . ofi. tlovrt Hons, j

ATTORKET-A- T LAW.
Not. 18, 1S9B. tBENSBU HO. PA.

f EO. M. READE.

be

VJf ATroKN W,
-- Office on Centre street. Esssii(S,Pi

' V Mars K.a r.nv.ljWU( Altefl lor ta- -
JL Tertisinit la we-- J kxmI newspaper sent free.
A .Mreis llr P. Kowell . Co.. IOSltuOi- - St
NY. v. t -

m k '
t'

- .N cAn ta
year, i u aJ

j . C

wilb tliet
her. (Viea .'

t..il:- -'

Hardware ! Hardware
IMPORTANT TO OITIZ151STS OP EB

ENSBUKG VISTD AICINITY.
77TE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IIsT--

forming the people of Ebensburg ami vicinity, that we han
opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large anc

complete stock of hardware of every description, ,

tWMKCHAXJCS' TOOLS. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
trrARMIM'LEM KYI FORKS. Sf'. IDhS. B L. 7 C

M ITII TOOLS, HORSE SHOES. HARROW I I.Y:
ttr.YAILS OF ALL KI.YDS.RAR IRO.Y nd STEEL,

HO USE FURNISH J.YG GOODS, RE--
WVOLVERS. CUTLER 1', GUNS. SHELLS.

CARTRIDGES. TU VNES. CORDAGE. ETC.
Referring to the above, we respectfully aak the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash and believe we can oflcr great inducements to
those who desire to purchase.

Ei DUFTON & SON.
EnENSBUiu. April 3, lfWo.

0-AR- L EIVINIUB,
. .1 ; PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

bad for
z . e.

Wtcfyes, Clocks,
-- JEWELRY,

Silverware, Mnsical Instniiiisiits

Optical Goods. ;
o

Sole Agent
-- FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KINDs
of JEWELRr always on hand.

l& My line of Jewelry 19 unsurpassed.
Ci.uih and see for yourself before purcha-e!- s

where.

VS ALL WOKK GUARANTEED .jjSFj

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensburg. Nov. 11, 18R5.-t- f.

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK Of HARDWARE EVER OFFERED

in the County can be found at my Store. These are all a irst-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought lr Cash at rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling manj goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails'
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Fanning Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Prices. 1 will not be undersold. Aug. 13, '85.

C3--.
HIGH STREET. - - - EBENSBURG.

'WENTY-NINT- H Annu At, State
wawr

Imrniici CcsrAUT or Cambria Cocktt
It!l

tbe yearendlna-Dec- . 31.1SSS:
Am't Insured December

31.1S 1.70$.i8N
Am't insured dorlrg the

a, W5.J19.0O i.051,0?.ta
Ptduet am't erpire dur- -

ln rear SM.374 00
ledur't am't surrendered

and canceled I7,e9.t- -t S4S.9M 00

Am't Insured Dec. 31, 1S5..

Am't notes In force Dec.
31. 18S4 3

Am't premium notes ta-
ken dorlnit year

Ix'iuot am't expired jr- -

inc year
Deduct m'l surrendered

and canceled

..i,t-jso- : Si

ieo.aT5.s

3S.M3.oQ 19,I1I.8S

5S.55S.I"

6,649.00 l.lT.n0

Am't prem. notes in force Dee. 31. '5...tl81.12lS

Number policies Issued daiine year W5
Number potk-te-s In force Dee. 31, 155 1:s.2

CASH ACVOntT tT?T.
Am't on band at last settlement. t2.130.81
Cash for new Insuranne. 1,17.44
Balance assessment. No. 8...... 1.49 43 44.T6T.4T

BXrBWnlTVTtB LOa FAII.
.1. A. McOormlck M0
.loset.h (tutwald - 1,222"
James Mvers - 37 50

John LIotJ It Sons.... " f0
Hcnrv Eel 00
M ar K. Morican "O

Michael Kvan ' 00
Joseph Hosier '
Michael 'ronauer 17 74
V. W. Harris (psrtial paym't..

otmh iirnm.
t'nmm'n on balance assessmt.. 73.47
Sccretarr's fees H7 51

Treasurer's salary ".

B.nt -

Agent's commission sii
rcm'l ret'd. policies canceled. tO.73

Printinif. potsge, stationery,
expreFKe, ctr 149. 7S

KxoMcratlon as-stn'- t No. 8.... 137 0

Ki. C'oniniittee.. i'5 00
Kspen.cs adiostlnR losses, etc.. M 50

Kai:nce on hand aws.i 84.787.4

Prem notes la ron-- e Dec. 31, 15 lfl! .1C1.M

LOeSICS 4 04HTII1 XOT PAID
W. W Harris (t'alance)
Poor IMrectors 4'ambna t;ounty

Total

1.1O0O0

.81.eoo.90

Turn forea-ofna- account audited, found cwtrect.
and approved this 8ta day of January, D. isi.

JOHN J. EVANS.)
jiih Et.i!iitw.
li.T KUUEKTS.

Jan. 15. 184. :t.

-- :0

lor

A.

i AGENTS WANTED
I lris vilt 'ojnm

.s
Ijimp Chimneys, Uears ne.-t- ;
your weiiflit on It ; stands euld witer ilshei! on
hot rhlmnrr J se.ls at stift.t. N'tvl mai'.cd.
S5e.; one "i.uten .it expre-s- . SI M At-"- . 'hei.r.vpwivt; sr.i.i.i:iTisiMi.

LAMP RI'Ks'KK. Has meael rcfltv-tor- .

No hltiwiuit down rhiinncy: flils lamp without
iMirner or c't'tnnev: no sronlie, fin all or

danger Snmi'lr mailed. 3.-- ; i.ne i..rcn hv
lf. H'Hh tin tna'll l"r 0.

At drt-re- . J. K. fl.OW.H, Kernav t! 1. Pa.

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known as tbe Myer llouw)

loretto. Cambria, cxjuxty, ri.,
W. M. PRl Nr.R, Preprteter.

F.MaTR.- theoebera. Seyt. . 1M.

H. II. MYEK5S.
ATTt'Bf EY- -

i a

-

-

11 rc.

..

h

AT-H-
!

lsxsipi K.
ro t ti.it fiieet.

5i- - S-

- i- - - -
t, L J6MS.M. 1. J. El CR. i. f . P.CI.

Johnston, Buck it Co.,

jEIoney Received on Depsit,
rTARiEii.i nrjiASD.

? INTEREST ALLOWED W TIME HEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALL ACXE6.41BLB rOlTC.

DRAFTS on the rtincipal Vitiet
tloaxht and hold anal at

General Mn Business TtaHitei.
A CCO VX T8 SO II CI TKD.

A. W. BUCK. Cahir.
tl'tT.flnr:, April 4. lk4.-t- f.

NOT DEAD' YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

srricTt rrft o

mm AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Axr tix i;ooriXG,
Kespoi t.tiMr Invites the attvl.. nt his trieode
acd tre .ub rc m gtncra.l to l!ie Isct tkat he Is s'.lll
ear-yin- ie on homf at the oid stnnd npi.ite the
Mountain House, kbenhurff, ad 1 prMired te
set. '!T I'rf-r- a lirr .tf-k- , ni.M; 'sctiiriu te or-
der, sry article i n hl line, from the snaiest ttte t. it the tet nmoner and at tbe lowest
ltTirsr prices.

C VN pnt't'ar work e.
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9 estsrlirht
rookim;
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lt-!- r Bade or !

SIT.CIAKTY.
e w a a t ats' tn my

-- K :..! pt . MU KK,
Ktjrnbura. April 13. lWA-t- l.

policies written at short nutlce in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First t laits l enpaales.
rr. W. DICK,

AJl:?tT rR THE

OI..O HAKTIfOUi)
niiusiR:(!;ni.Mi

1'U.MStM'tll bI'MXKS

E!ecmrsr. Juiy !. lsa.

m mm parlor!
i Thrt-- e lwor vsi wl' 1'o-in.rri-ra,

I HIGH STREET, EBK.VSBUiynPA.
1

J. H. OAM, IVovrivlor.-
'( -- HE rU BVil"' wi: rind as at oor plaea
' I ot hn'ncss lo n:rer h"irs. ' rrTthir kept
' neat and cty. - C-l- a tow at a nwui.

tefSample Room for Paie-re- en and Rood j ... tw.t-ab,ln- K

f bo,ae. UTRKils Mod- - tVensrK Attoi:s:t- -
Fa, tlirre I', fcull.llng ef T.

: J I.lcva. de- -, .1. ,r.rt n t. 'ijlr Hst. All
i aBnerol Ideal tnslnes attdKie--t te sstts'scta-- .

r. aad nelle-Mlo-ns spvris Ity. I H U.-1- 1.1

i")C"Tll tlCH'i'iunitt, rmrvc. ititiisia I kiimu ... , , ., , . i

5..-- . .i. . A. . EU!-Vt'-s- ':. - a..
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